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IVOH D. HEATH,

Great South American
Explorer, Dead.

Kansas City, Mo., April 12. Ivon D.
Heath, G7 years old who probably saw
more oxporlenco of travel and oxplora-tlo-n

lu South and Central America
thun nny other man In this country
save his brother, Dr. Edwin It. Heath,
Is dead. Mr. Hoatk was horn In Janes-vlllc- ,

Wis., August 21, 1837. Whon
Dr. J. P. Itoot was appointed minis-
ter to Chill by President Grant, Mr.
Heath wont with him. His next visit;
to South America was in 1879 with
Professor James Orton of Vassar col-

lege. During this trip Professor Or-

ton died and was buried by Mr. Heath
on an Island near Puno. Mr. Heath
later made sovcral trips to Honduras
for Now York capitalists to invoBtlgato
gold fields.

MISSING MAN HEARD FROM

But Place Where He Is Located Not
Disclosed.

"Samuel A. Weakley, n Canton
moulder, who has been missing irm
his homo for tho past ten or twelve
days, has been heard from, but the
plnco whero ho Is located could not bo
found out by the persons with whom
ho communicated. He left homo say-

ing thai ho was going somowhefc and
work nt his trade. Tho supposition Is
that ho Is In Akron. Weakley Is 25
years old, nearly six feet in height
andi weighs about 145 pounds. If ho is
not heard from In a short tlmo Akron
police will bo notified and asked to
ascertain his whereabouts.

FOUL PLAY

Suspected In the Death of Young Ro-

bert Harris.
Ipswich, Mass., April 12. Robert

Harris, 18 years old, disappeared from
Ms homo hero yesterday and lata to-

night his body was found near tho re-

ceiving tomb In tho High street cem-
etery with his head biown off. No rea
son Is known for sulcldo and it is
thought Harris met with foul play.

Held for Grand Jury.
Norfolk, Va., April 12. Talbot L.

Drury, who on Friday morning last
shot Parks O. Melsenholmer in tho
doorway of his homo for alleged crim-
inal assault on tho slayer's daughter,
wns today after a preliminary hear-
ing held for the grand Jury.
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HOT LETTER

on the western mining
Situation

PRESIDENT C. rVIOYER

Writes from His Tunnel
Prison to Friends.

A. Wi Garrison, representing tho
Wcstorn Federation of Miners, was In
Canton Monday meeting with tho min-

ers ot tho 1-- If th als.tnct, presenting the
claims of tho western sttlkcrs to uiolr
eastern brethren. While, in the city Mr.
Garrison received a copy oi a letter
which was written by Charles Moycr,
president of tho Western Federation,
who Is ln Jail, having been arrested by
0.: military authoiltlc3 out thcro and
thrown into prison. It Is said Uiat he
Is confined In a tunnel of an aban-
doned mlno. His letter Is interesting
rcaung and Is as follows:

Tellurlde, Col., March 20, 1001.
To thn Officers and Members of tho

Western Federation of Minors,
Greeting:
Th5 corporation and commercial

combinations of tho Stato of Colorado,
In conjunction with tho military and
civil authority of Son Miguel county,
have at last been successful In de-

priving me of tho rights and liberties
that belong to an American, citizen,
lu San Miguel county tho vaunted llb-eitl- es

of which wo boast when wo
sreak with revcientlal eloquence of
the "Declaration of Independence,"
and tho Constitution, aro as dead as
Egyptian mummies that have been en-

tombed In rock-ribbe- d sepulchres for
nges. Every law that Interferes with
me supremo will of a Mlno Owners'
Association and a Citizens' Alliance Is
trampled under foot, and tho armed
power of tho stato. hlrou by the gover-
nor tolho mine operators, has becomo
a lawless mob to execute tho orders
Issued by corporate and commercial
Mafias.

My duties as president of tno West-
ern Federation of Miners called mo to
tho San Juan district. I realized that
I was placing my liberty in. Jeopardy,
but impTl3onment, bull-pe- or de-

portation havo no terrors for me when
I feel that the interest and welfare of
tho Western Federation of Miners aro
at stake. Whero duty calls a man,
there should ho go, and should he
hosltatn he Is unworthy In that great
nuny that Is fighting a battle against
tho bondage of Wage-Slaver- y. I am an
involuntnry guest of tho stato of Col
orado, held upon a charge that Is mere-
ly a pretext, a subterfuge to hide tho
vllllany of too conspiracy that was
hatched by a Mlno Owners' Associa-
tion and -- a Citizens' Alliance to hold
me as a hostage, thinking that the
bravo men of Colorado would weaken
In their dauntless struggle for an eight- -
hour day.

My Imprisonment will only make tho
links In tho chain of our organization
stronger. Dravc, courageous men in tho
Western Federation of Micrrs grow
moro determined under persecutions
Milllnry bnrbarlsm, and mob law lu
Colorado will awaken tno slumbering
citizenship of Uie nation, and as cor-
porato anarchy and commercial avar
ice arise in their despotism to enslave
the tolling millions, tho stranger will
become tho fraternal ties of a broth-
erhood that will overthrow lue dam-nab- lo

system that uses rifles and gat-lin-g

guns to subjugate organlzeu la-

bor. I deslro to say to tho member-
ship of tho Western Federation! oJ
Miners throughout tho whole Jurisdic-
tion, to be loyal and brave. Wo aro
standing in tho vanguard of organized
labor. Wo are fighting a battle for
the blessings of Industrial liberty. Wo
arc holding aloft tho torch whoso bea-
con light will shed its rays of hope
in tho homes of tho disinherited mil-
lions. Deportations! bull-pen- s, im-

prisonment and exllo will fnll to put
bravo men upon their knees.

It lu probablo that I shall be held
as a prisoner In Tcllurido for some
tlmo to come. It ia myi opinion that
as soon as I am liberated on bonds I
shall bo rearrested and the vlnalnous
farco will bo kept up as long as mar-
tial law reigns in Sau Miguel county.
It Is not. bonds that tho enemy want.
They know that I havo violated no law
and committed no crime, but the mine
Owners' Association nna tho Citizens'
Alliance believe that my lraprlbon- -

ment and retention will havo the
effect ot cooling the nrdor of thous-
ands of men in tho Federation who
havo shown their loyalty and frater
nity for, the unconquered and uncon
quernblo men of Colorado.

I deslro to say to tho membership of
tho Western Federation ol Miners that
now is the timo when wo must not
waver, but stand as firm as tho Spar-
tans of old, and from my hostile in
Tellurlde I greet you with words of
cheer, believing that the Federation
will bring about tho downfall of tho
twin despots tho Mine Owners'

and tho Citizens' Alliance
and that Justice will yet provall in
corporation-curse- d Colorado.

CHA1UES MOYETl,
President W. F. of M.

The Mnsslilon stato hospital for tho
insane has grown to ba tho most ex-

tensive of any in tho state, as shown
by tho appropriations for its support
during tho coming year. Tho genor-a- l

appropriation bills sots aside 13,-240-)

which Includes a sum for tho
prection pf, two cottages.
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IS ENTITLED TO SECOND
NOMINATION

SAYS A REPUBLICAN

Has Been Competent and
Faithful Auditor.

"Tho fight against Auditor Oborlln,"
said a Canton Republican Wedncsuny
evening, "Is ono of tho most unfair,
uncalled-fo- r and unjustlflad efforts to
doi'cat a man for his second term ever
mado in Stark county. Yoii represent
a Democratic paper and It's no fight
of yours, but theBO Republican differ-

ences aro always as interesting to tho
opposition as thoy aro to tho members
of tno party in whlcn they occur.

"Slnco becoming auditor Mr. Obor-

lln has been painstaking and efficient.
To thobo qualities ho has added the
virtue of being anxious to do tho best
tor tho county In tho way of a strict
adhoroucu to tho law and by keeping
down expenses. Ho has had, in ins
ofllcinl capacity, to rcluso payment on
bomo bills mat, woio clcaily without
warrant of law. This has naturally
mado him boiiio enemies, but tho peo-pl- o

who pay tho taxes lovo him for
tho enemies ho has made. Tnesa
enemies who could not raid tho county
troasury hunted about to lind a man
to run against Mr. Oberlln.

"Tho lact that th present auditor
has mado a good oillclal and has had
but ono term untitles him to a second.
Had ho been Incompetent or In any
way neglected .his oillclal duties,
thero might havo bcpn somo oxcuso
for opposition, but his worst enemy
docs not chargo nny such thing.

"Tho Republicans Saturday should
givo him an endorsement that would
forover put to rest such efforts. Cus-
tom entitles all efficient officers to a
second term without nelng at tho

of a fight-- for a second nomina-
tion. Tho averago Republican is fnh
in such matters and ivlll show It In
his voting.

"Stark county novor had a better
official or n moro popular ono. Ho Is
courteous, but firm. His duty to tho
peoplo Is paramount In all his actions.
Such officials aro not always found
and tho public will not turn ono down
when ho Is found. Canton will stand
by him in spito of tho llttlo opposition.
You can niako that prediction for mo."

That Is
How the
Golden

Clothing
House

Does

Business.
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iCIPET WAR

Between the Juniors and
Seniors.

A miniature quarrel raged In and
about tho high school building all day
yesterday. Tho cause wa3 a little dif-

ference between tho opinions of some
of tho members of tho Junior and
senior classes. Tho seniors claim
Hint tho Juniors have adopted the same
colors selected by them a year ago.
Tho dispute lies in tho fact that some
of tho boys claim that light bluo Is
the samo as purple, and whllo the
fighting Is going on tho Juniors arc

a good laugh nt the expense of
their elders. The senior boys are fear-
ing that If tho Purple and Gold are
hoisted over tho tower they will fade
into tho colors of tho luntorn and this
would humiliate "tho noblo fathers"
of the senior class.

A rumor went about yesterday that
a petition was being prepared to com-
pel tho Juniors to change their colors,
but the rumor failed to stato whether
tho petition would ho presented to tho
chief of police or whether tho matter
would bo argued before tho supreme
court. The trouble Is merely tempo-
rary and It la expected that wlthini the
next few days all will be tranquil.

Another cheap excursion to Kansas,
Indian Territory and Oklahoma points
via Clover Loaf Route Tuesday.
April 10th. Wrlto for full informa-
tion to Geo. II. Ross, General Traffic
Manager, Toledo, Ohio.

LOUISVILLE NEWS
Louisville, April 13. William Grato

made a business trip to Pittsburg to-i'-

August Sodar served as flagman
at tho NotUi Chapel street crossing
dining Mr. Grnte'S absence.

Mm. Sheetz moved her household
sociis fiom Cauton today tn tho p'.op-nt- y

she recently purebred of linn
Miller on South Chapel street wln-r-

she will make her future horn.
Mr Ui.lcr has rented the .Mrs. Pon- -

! jm on East Goricjs htiirt to
whir") p'aco ho moved ypsTcel.vy

Cv "Re Lnrlck conductor r the Stark
Eleciiic lino Is visiting frieniit. In town.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert WuikT moved
fioni Cr.nton to Dr. Haii'Ilton's h'.ip
on Mam street today, whev they will
be nt iicrao during the nr.t ynr.

William Hobbs. who Is employed ns
chief m'.ller at tho ExeeMinr ml'lr
mnvc I into tho Schilling block today.
Ho foimerly lived at Apo 3 Cioek,
Woyr.p luunty.

liorn to Rev. and Mrs. . F. l'f,
.?iT!aMBaWgMaPtmt?nrera5V- -. wj.y regraTcraprr?jffif
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Absolutely Puro
ETBM MATTER QFHEfiJLTBa

a foil gey Is hustling as ho never tills to do
Th'i Lone Star club gavn a danre at lu n campaign In which ho I moro or

the lOoff hall last rvcnlrg. A g od less interested. The asaPr"on is von-crow- d

vas In attendance and tho event tin "d that should he bo ilef itcl for
was a pleasant affair. T.uuch was serv- - tli nomination it would ba no fault
cd at 11 o'clock at Frank Gladlcux'.i.cf hU.
i estaurant.

John Sturgeon In "Monto Cristo,"
Is tho attraction at Kclm's hall tmj
evening. The company make qulto a
respectable appearance, in fact much
above the average companies that vi3lt
our village.

Miss Edna Sheet, has taken a posi-
tion In Frank Gladieux's restaurant.

Conductor Sheehan of thu Stark
Elcctrlo line, Is visiting friends In
town.

Andrew Schroder mado a luMness
trip to Canton today.

As the time for the Republican pri-lvu- ry

approaches Candidal J. 11. Ka- -
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WANTED A permanent represent-
ative of Pictorial Rovlow In every
city or hamlet In tho United States
Must bo energetic, reliable, honest
and bo ablo to give references. Pic-

torial Roviow is a literary, fashion
and homo magazine. liberal arrange-
ment with tho right party. Tho Pic-

torial Rovlow Co, 853 Broadway,
Now York City. wklO-d- S

BS&BssBesS FBqmb
J FOR BREAES 3VS PAST32V.
A 5S& to VOVR X GfSOGEH.
! VJE SELL FEED OF RLL SilNBS.

WEST SIDE MILLING CO.
1 BQTH PHONES Ota.
tSSkWiOtSS0jaiS3PasiSfiXiK3B''tiii9Vi U&r JSzSSer &iGr

LADIES WANTED $25 per hun
died writing lcttors at home flora
copy; no canvassing; no dpposlt Ad-die- ss

stamped envelope for paitlculara
to Woman's Advertising Club, Dept ,

C, Dox, 31, Cloveland. O. wk-t- f
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Our

Are Our

Best

Good Garments, Perfect Fit-St- ylish

Makes, Largest Assortment
We have no superior when it comes to fitting you with Clothing

good as custom made and better than much
made by inexperienced cutters and tailors. Do not think of pur-

chasing before visiting and inspecting the stock of the

GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE

Pub

PBB&My

SOUTHEAST CORNER

Square

Customers

Ready-to-Wear---- as

Canton, Ohio
Uuw I) - .
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